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IN TRO DUC TION
Aor tic ste no sis (AS), the in com plete open ing of the aor tic valve, is the most com mon form of val vu lar heart dis ease in the west ern world. 1 Typ i cal treat ment is sur gi cal heart valve replace ment or re pair. How ever, about 30% of the pop u la tion dem on strat ing se vere symp toms for AS are de nied sur gery based on age or other pre ex ist ing con di tions. 2, 3 Aor tic valvuloplasty is a typ i cal treat ment for these pa tients. This pro ce dure en tails a bal loon cath e ter being placed in the valve or i fice and ex panded to in crease blood flow. It does not al ways pro vide a long term so lu tion. 4 Sev eral com pa nies have re cently in tro duced pros thetic heart valves that are im planted transapically or in tra ve nously with a cath e ter-de ploy ment kit. The first pro ce dure was per formed on a hu man in 2002. 4 Guid ance of these pro ce dures is done with flu o ros copy and transesophageal ul tra sound (TEE). 5 Real-time 3D ul tra sound guidance of these pro ce dures could re duce or elim i nate the need for x-ray based flu o ros copy. In the case of transapically im planted pros thetic heart valves, we pro pose that a ring-ar ray trans ducer in te grated into, and sur round ing, the de ploy ment cath e ter can en able con tin u ous mon i tor ing of both the tis sue and the valve be fore, dur ing and af ter de ploy ment. We have devel oped a ring trans ducer that can be at tached to the dis tal end of a transapical de ploy ment cath e ter to be used for real time 3D ul tra sound guid ance.
II. METH ODS

Trans ducer de sign
Our trans ducer de sign is in te grated with a com mer cial pro to type of a transapical heartvalve im plan ta tion kit. The trans ducer mounts on the tip of the de ploy ment cath e ter, which is 1 cm in di am e ter. For these first pro to types, we are tak ing ad van tage of two pre vi ous tech nol ogies that we used in cath e ter-fea si bil ity stud ies of real-time 3D ul tra sound guid ance of vena cava fil ters and aor tic an eu rysm stent grafts. The first is to use pre vi ously-fab ri cated flex i ble cir cuits to con nect to our trans ducer el e ments. 6 The sec ond is to use an al ready ex ist ing sys tem ca ble to in ter con nect our trans ducer to the real-time 3D ul tra sound scan ner (Volu met rics, Inc. Dur ham, NC). The in ter con nect con sists of seven dou ble-sided low-in ser tion-force con nec tors (Tyco Elec tron ics, Port land, OR) at the trans ducer end that mate with our sin gle-sided flex cir cuit. Each con nec tor has 72 pos si ble con nec tions. The scan ner has 256 shared trans mit/re ceive channels, and 256 trans mit only chan nels. How ever, the han dle was de signed for an ear lier gen er a tion of our sys tem and has only 440 in de pend ent con nec tions. An other com pli ca tion is that the shared con nec tions (trans mit/re ceive) and trans mit only con nec tions are in ter spersed through out the 440 pos si ble sites. Due to this con fig u ra tion, our trans ducer will con sist of a trans mit ap er ture of 208 el e ments and a re ceive ap er ture of 176 el e ments. The lo ca tion of the 32 trans mit-only el ements is based solely on their po si tions in the han dle con nec tor and is be yond our con trol in the trans ducer ap er ture due to the use of the flex i ble cir cuits.
We ran Field II 7 trans mit/re ceive point re sponse sim u la tions for a gold-stan dard fullysam pled ap er ture of 3348 el e ments ver sus our pro posed ring ar ray. For both sim u la tions, we ap prox i mated the cir cu lar ap er ture us ing rec ti lin ear sam pling cor re spond ing to the cuts of our dic ing saw. The interelement spac ing was 0.157 mm. All the sim u la tions were run without apodization at 5 MHz with a 30% frac tional band width and trans mit and re ceive fo cus at 50 mm over an an gu lar range of ±40º. The fully-sam pled ap er ture is shown in fig ure 1A . Fig ure 1B shows the-on axis sim u la tion re sult with the first sidelobe level at -37 dB and ± 3.3º. This agrees closely with pre dicted op ti cal the ory for a cir cu lar aperature and a con tin uous wave. 8 Fig ure 1C shows the case where we steered the beam to 30º in both az i muth and el e va tion. ure 1F shows the sim u la tions when the trans mit and re ceive beams are steered to 30º in both az i muth and el e va tion. Again, the fo cus is at 50 mm. With an interelement spac ing of nearly l/2, we do not ex pect to see a grat ing lobe at these steer ing an gles.
Trans ducer fab ri ca tion
A sche matic of the steps to build ing the ring ar ray trans duc ers is shown in fig ure 2. We be gan with three 46-cm long, 11 cm wide flex i ble cir cuits (flexes) from MicroConnex (Snoqualmie, WA). These flexes are com posed of a base layer of 0.025 mm thick polyimide upon which 70 par al lel metal traces set at a cen ter-to-cen ter spac ing of 0.157 mm are laid on one side. On the other side is a layer of cop per. At one end, the traces stop short 0.280 mm from the edge of the polyimide, leav ing a small shelf. The shelf has two 0.010 mm deep cuts spaced at 0.150 mm running per pen dic u lar to the traces that serve to in crease the sur face area of the shelf. At the other end, the traces ter mi nate with in ter con nects that plug di rectly into our sys tem ca ble. We pre pared beams of fine-grain PZT (TRS, State Col lege, PA) that were 0.30 mm tall, 0.18 mm wide and 12 mm long. We at tached these beams to the shelves of the flexes us ing a low-vis cos ity ep oxy (Epo-Tek 301, Ep oxy Tech nol ogy, Billerica, MA) such that they just con tacted the traces on one side and hung off the shelf on the other side. The sides of the beam point ing for ward and backward are electroded with gold. Af ter the beams were at tached, we ap plied a thin layer of sil ver paint to all of the traces and to the en tire back ward-fac ing elec trode of the beam on each flex, creat ing an elec tri cal con nec tion be tween each trace and the beam. We then diced each trans ducer beam us ing a Disco DAD 3220 di a mond-wheel dic ing saw (Cary, NC) at 0.157 mm spac ing, cre at ing and elec tri cally iso lat ing 70 el e ments from each beam.
The flexes have to be at tached to the de ploy ment cath e ter with a nom i nal ID of 0.375 in (9.525 mm), and a mea sured OD of 11.18 mm. How ever, due to a later step, they can not be di rectly at tached to the cath e ter. In stead, we had to fab ri cate a 2.5 cm long tube made of polyimide with an 11.18 mm ID. We used Hysol E-60NC ep oxy pot ting com pound to at tach the flexes to the tube such that the faces of all the el e ments were coplanar at the edge of the tube. Two of the flexes were lined up edge to edge, with the third one at tached such that it had a 1.25 mm gap be tween each of the other two. We then used the Hysol E-60NC (Loctite, Field II sim u la tions show ing the fully pop u lated 10 mm di am e ter con trol ap er ture (A) and re sult ing on-axis (B) and 30º off axis (C) plots. The beam in C was steered to 30º in both az i muth and el e va tion. From B , the near est side lobe level is -37dB at ± 3.3º. D shows our sim u lated ring ap er ture of the same di am e ter. The filled gray el e ments in E rep re sent trans mit-only el e ments. E shows the on axis re sponse for the ap er ture in 2D with the near est side lobe level is -15.8 dB and ± 1.5º. F shows the re sponse from the ap er ture in 1D af ter steer ing the beam to 30º in both az i muth and el e va tion.
Rocky Hill, CT) to fill the el e ment kerfs. We ap plied a mix ture of DER332/DEH24 (Dow Chem i cal Com pany, Mid land, MI) ep oxy, phe no lic microballoons (Asia Pa cific Microballoons, Selango Darul Ehsan, Ma lay sia), and zeeospheres (Zeospheres Ce ram ics, LLC, Lockport, LA)in a 25:2:4 weight ra tio to the backs of all of the el e ments. Next, we wrapped a 0.012 mm thick strip of metalized liq uid crys tal poly mer (LCP) around the el e ments and part of the traces such that the edge of the LCP was flush with the faces of the trans ducer. We took the flexes at tached to the polyimide tube and sput tered gold onto the faces of the el e ments and the LCP, elec tri cally con nect ing them. We sol dered wires from the LCP to the backs of the flexes and from the backs of the flexes to the ground trace of the sys tem ca ble in ter connect, con nect ing all of the el e ments to a com mon ground. Fi nally, the en tire trans ducer was wrapped with heat-shrink tub ing up to the face of the trans ducer. Loctite 366 UV (Loctite, Rocky Hill, CT) cur ing ep oxy was ap plied to the face of the trans ducer, run ning down to the heat-shrink tub ing in or der to wa ter proof the de vice. Fi nally, we ap plied a 20:3 weight ra tio mix ture of Loctite 366 and phe no lic microballoons to the in side of the tube be neath the el ements and to the out side of the heat shrink above the el e ments, form ing con cen tric rings around the el e ments.
Trans ducer mea sure ment
We per formed pulse-echo tests on the trans ducer in a wa ter tank by puls ing and re ceiv ing on in di vid ual sin gle el e ments us ing a Model 5073PR Pulser/Re ceiver (Panametrics Inc., Waltham, MA). The pulser was set for max i mum am pli tude, with a pulse rep e ti tion frequency of 500 Hz. The re ceiver was set for 39 dB of gain and with a 20 MHz low pass fil ter. We used an alu mi num block set at a depth of 1 cm as a re flec tor. We looked at the re ceived pulses with a TDS744A os cil lo scope (Tektronix, Inc., Beaverton, OR). We used a Panametrics Model 5605A Stepless Gate to gate the re ceived pulses and an HP3588A Spec trum 200 LIGHT Sche matic of the steps to build ing the ring ar ray trans duc ers. We start with a metallized polyimide substrate (A) with an area with out the metal to at tach the PZT. We next at tach the PZT beam (B) with nonconductive epoxy. Af ter the ep oxy cures, sil ver paint is used to con nect the back elec trode of the PZT with the metal trace (C). The PZT is then diced, and wrapped around a lu men. A 0.012 mm thick layer of liq uid crys tal poly mer (LCP) is wrapped around the outer cir cum fer ence of the PZT and polyimide sub strate (D). This LCP layer is metallized with gold (shown in black) on one side only, the outer side, so that it does not risk short ing the traces to gether. A layer of gold is sput tered on the face of the el e ments and con nected to the gold on the out side of the LCP (E).
An a lyzer (Agilent Tech nol o gies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA) to look at the fre quency re sponse spec tra. The pulses and spec tra were down loaded to a Win dows com puter over a GPIB in terface us ing Labview 2009 soft ware.
We also mea sured the round-trip 50 ohm in ser tion loss in the wa ter tank. To mea sure this, we used an Agilent 33250A func tion gen er a tor out put ting a 6 cy cle sine burst with a peak-to-peak am pli tude of 170 mV, fed through a ENI 525LA 25W (E&I, Ltd., Roch es ter, NY) am pli fier to in crease the peak-to-peak volt age to 120 V, to ex cite a sin gle el e ment. We mea sured the re ceived pulse on an ad ja cent el e ment with the TDS744A os cil lo scope. Both the am pli fier and the os cil lo scope were loaded with 50 ohms. Due to a very long ring down from the trans mit pulse, the alu mi num re flec tor was placed 3.2 mm away from the transducer face. This will re sult in large losses due to dif frac tion and we will ac count for that in the Dis cus sion sec tion.
Real-time 3D scan ning
We used stan dard three-di men sional (3D) phased ar ray beam ing form ing tech niques to gen er ate our real-time 3D im ages. Real-time 3D ul tra sound was de vel oped in our lab o ra tories at Duke Uni ver sity by von Ramm and Smith 9, 10 and first com mer cial ized for car dio vascu lar ap pli ca tions by Volu met rics Med i cal Im ag ing, Inc. (VMI, Dur ham, NC). The Duke/ VMI 3D sys tem scans a 65 0 -120 0 pyr a mid with ma trix-ar ray trans duc ers of up to 500 ac tive chan nels to pro duce 3D scans at rates up to 30 vol umes/sec us ing 16:1 re ceive-mode par al lel pro cess ing. While the sys tem al lows for dif fer ent trans mit ap er tures as a func tion of depth to keep a con stant f num ber, we did not uti lize that op tion in this work. Real-time dis play options in clude up to five im age planes ori ented at any de sired an gle, depth and thick ness within the py ram i dal scan as well as real time 3D vol ume ren der ing, 3D pulse-wave Dopp ler and 3D color-flow Dopp ler. In our lab o ra to ries at Duke dur ing the last few years, we have sig nif i cantly mod i fied the Volu met rics scan ner to use our pro to type 2-D ar rays for ap pli cations such as real time 3D transesophageal im ag ing, 11 lap aro scopic im ag ing, 12 intracardiac and intravascular im ag ing with cath e ter trans duc ers 13 at 5, 7, 10 14 and 15 MHz. 15 No new mod i fi ca tions were needed for the trans duc ers de scribed in this pa per to run on the VMI Model 1 scan ner. Fig ure 3 shows an end view of the com pleted trans ducer. Fig ure 4 shows a typ i cal pulse and power spec trum of the trans ducer. The cen ter fre quency is 4.58 MHz and the -6 dB band width is 21 % . The av er age -6 dB band width for all el e ments of this trans ducer is 26%, with a stan dard de vi a tion of 0.09%. The av er age cen ter fre quency is 4.61 MHz, with a standard de vi a tion of 0.19 MHz. The av er age un cor rected round-trip 50 ohm in ser tion loss is -81.1 dB, with a stan dard de vi a tion of 2.7 dB. Figure 5 shows a B-mode im age (Fig. 5A ) and a C-mode plane (Fig. 5B ) from a 3D scan of the lat eral res o lu tion wires of the AIUM wire phan tom with the wires spaced at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 mm. The im age dy namic range is 30 dB with no com pres sion. While we can re solve each wire in the C-scan im age, we can also see the ef fects of the side lobes pre dicted by our beam plot in fig ure 4 . Fig ure 6 shows a pho to graph of a pros thetic heart valve in A and C. This valve is a pro to type unit, and has been ex panded and dried. Fig ures 6B and D show real-time 3D-ren dered im ages of the same pros thetic heart valve in a wa ter bath on top of a piece of rub ber. The im ages have com pres sion and 30 dB of dy namic range. We can see some of the struts that make up the frame that holds the valve and the over all shape of the whole de vice in each im age.
III. RE SULTS
IV. DIS CUS SION
We were able to build a ring trans ducer larger than our pre vi ous cath e ters with 204 el ements in trans mit and 172 el e ments in re ceive. Fig ure 4 shows a typ i cal pulse shape and band width for un matched ce ramic el e ments. We en coun tered a long ring down from the trans mit pulse while mea sur ing the 50 ohm in ser tion loss. This pre vented us from get ting the re flec tor closer to the face of the trans ducer than 3.2 mm, lead ing to sig nif i cant diffractive losses. Cor rect ing for diffractive losses 8 at this dis tance, the av er age in ser tion loss is -58.1 dB, a num ber much closer with our pre vi ous mea sure ment for 2D ar ray el e ments. 16 We were able to make real-time 3D im ages with the trans ducer in a wa ter tank. How ever, when we im aged in tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms and in a sheep heart, we saw sig nif i cant clutter. There was time-de pend ent clut ter that was es pe cially bad near the top of the B-scans, as well as lat eral clut ter. We hy poth e sized that the time-de pend ent clut ter was due to re ver ber ations within the cath e ter lu men and added the microballoons that re duced this clut ter. The balloons serve as an air in ter face and since we have them cov er ing all sides of the el e ments ex cept for the for ward-view di rec tion, all sound not mov ing for ward gen er ated by the el e ments would be im me di ately re flected back. In or der to try to fur ther re duce this time-de pend ent clut ter in fu ture it er a tions of this de vice, we will in te grate the phe no lic microballoons into the ep oxy that holds the flexes to the cath e ter so that they are much closer to the el e ments. This clut ter makes these im ages un fit for clin i cal use with the cur rent de vice. How ever, there are sev eral improve ments that can be made to help in crease im age qual ity, as dis cussed be low. Also, in a valve-re place ment sit u a tion where we only need to be able to de tect the dif fer ence be tween blood and the sur round ing tis sues, we do not need the same con trast dy namic range as typ ically re quired in other soft-tis sue im ag ing, such as the breast or liver. 202 LIGHT ET AL As we see from our sim u la tions (Fig. 2) , we have a high sidelobe level of -15.8 dB. This is the cause of the lat eral clut ter seen in our im ages. Other groups have sug gested us ing a synthetic-ap er ture tech nique to im prove sidelobe lev els. 17, 18 If they can be im ple mented in real-time, these tech niques will help im prove im age qual ity for ring ar ray ap er tures. Since we plan to use these trans ducer for guid ance of interventional pro ce dures, they must be able to im age at real-time vol ume rates. While rel a tively easy to fab ri cate com pared to a fully-sam pled 2D ar ray ap er ture, ring array trans duc ers have un usual phys i cal char ac ter is tics that may re quire de vel op ment of new ma te ri als. A typ i cal 2D el e ment is free to vi brate in its lat eral di men sions. How ever, bonding to the rigid polyimide flex cir cuit, which is fur ther bonded to the cath e ter lu men, cre ates a very dif fer ent lat eral struc ture. The el e ments are also wrapped in the LCP layer. These layers lead to re ver ber a tions that cause time-de pend ent clut ter. New ma te ri als for the cath e ter lu men may need to be de vel oped to fully con trol these is sues.
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